
Coors Working Conditions Found Adequate 
By Kathy Huffer total access" to information employees felt" they r ceive Johnson remarked that the were reluctant to gl~e detailed 
Senior Staff Writer during the three-day in- good wages and benefits. inspection leads him to believe accounts oC the tnp. A Cull 

A recent Stanford University spection. "T hey weren't The task force also met with that the labor strike " wasn't r.ep?rt oC . the task .force's 
task force investigation of the trying to hide anything," members ofthe strikers' union over economic is ues" but was fmdmgs Will be ubmltted to 
Coors plant in Golden, Colorado commented Johnson. who asserted that a nationai a conflict between union Stanford 's AS within two week 
found working conditions The five-member task force boycott movement had been leaders and labor manage- and .will .be .available to the 
better than had been expected. " wentto see first-hand whatthe partially responsible for a $13 ~ent . "That's why 53 percent public, said Gardenswartz. 

"There was not the turmoil I situation is" atCoors two weeks million company loss last year, (of the strikers) returned so The task force study was 
was expecting to see, II ago and spoke with Coors according to Gardenswartz. quickly," said Johnson. made because "a lot of students 
remarked ASSU Sen. Ted management, employees and Between 150 to 200 workers are The task force, composed of co.mplai~ed about"our associ-
Gardenswartz, a member of union members, according to still on strike, he said. three Stanford AS Senators, a atlOn with Coors, remarked 
the student task force. " The Gardenswartz. In an interview with Coors Council of Presidents repre- Johnson . Coors provides 
employees seem fairly happy Fifteen Coors employees Co. Vice President Joe Coors, entative and a Public Interest Stanford with. a recycling 
at Coors." were randomly selected by the he said polygraph testing of Research Group member , center for alumlf~u.m cans, free 

Coors West, the Bay Area task force to discuss their views emp loyee applicants was spent 12 hours each day ~er for fratermtles, ca~pus 
distributor for Coors, financed of the company. "All but one," necessary to " weed out people in te rview i ng and ta ping J,azz concerts, and advertising 
the task fo.rce 's trip . Ron sa id- G a rdenswa rtz, .. ex- sincerely interested in getting a various peopl~ associated with revenue for the Stanf~rd D~i1y . 
Johnson, chairman of the Task pressed satisfaction with the job, " according to Garden- Coors, accordmg to Johnson. Upon the task force s arrival 
Force, said Coors "gave us company." J:le added that the swartz added. Members of the inspection (Please turn to page 9) 
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The finat diving leam of Steve Frank and Dave Elbogen ecstatically display a sign 
proclaiming the new world record for underwater backgammon set this weekend by the club. 
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Draft May Return, 
Lo(;>byist Cautions 
Volunteer Army Enlistment Short, 
Result May Cut College Deferment 

By Jeff Keresford-Howe 
A sociate Managing Editor 

DA VIS - A wider, more 
inclusive military draft is being 
seriously considered by 
Congress , the legislative 
director for the United Stales 
Students Association said at a 
legislative conference here 
Saturday. 

Joel Packer, director of the 
Washington-based lobby, told 
the approximately 125 students 
attending the conference from 
across the UC system that 
unhappiness with the volunteer 
army is -causing Congress to 

take a second look at the draft. 
"John Stennis (D-Miss), the 

chair of the Senate Armed 
Service Committee, has come 
out in favor of the draft, and 
member of Congress are 
giving it serious study. The 
volunteer army is regarded a 
a failure ," Packer said. 

The House Armed Services 
Committee has held a day oC 
hearing on resuming the draft, 
he added. 

Can_didates Battle For OM Post 

" The Pentagon , just 
coincidentally, has relea ed a 
rcport showing that for the first 
time in five years the army has 
failed to reach its enlistment 
quotas ," P acker al 0 aid. 

Packer says the po ibilityof 
a draft i gaining support 
rapidly in Washington. " Just a 
month ago, when the USSA 
board met in January, we 
didn 't con ider it a erious 
issue, one we would have to 

Denyes Claims JaCoby Substitutes Mudslinging for Issues 
ByJOD GoeU. 

Senior Staff Writer 
Gordon Denyes , running 

against UCSD employee Pat 
JaCoby in tomorrow's special 
election for a one-year seat on 
the Del Mar city council, 
criticized JaCoby for her 
" negative" campaign against 
him in a forum at the Revelle 
Community Center last week. 

The two are battling for a post 
on the council left vacant after 

'a member resigned. The four 
remaining councilmen dead
locked between Denyes and 
JaCoby on a vote for a 
replacement, so they sent the 
mandate to the Del Mar voters. 

JaCoby says she is cam
paigning on the issue of alleged 
conflicts of interest involving 
property Denyes owns near 
sites involved in questions now 
before the city. She has also 
said, " I'm not running against 
Gordon per se... but I am 
running against the special 
interest groups which have 
been publicly announced as 
supporting him -local realtors 
and Chamber of Commerce 
members," as quoted in a Feb. 
14 Guardian article. He objects 
to this . 

"She's wrong," said Denyes. 
"When the council was voting 
on the replacement a guy stood 
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up and said that the Chamber 
and realtors were supporting 
me." Since the meeting the 
Chamber of Commerce has 
pointed out that they cannot 
endorse anyone, and the 
realtors never did g~t involved 
in the campaign. 

A second point of disagree
ment was over a JaCoby 
criticism of Denyes , also 
printed in the article, saying he 
supports an unlimited number 
of apartment conversions to 
condominiums, which she says 
might take away inexpensive 
housing from some of the 500 
UCSD students living in Del 
Mar. 

Denyes, however, favor the 
present moratorium on such 
conver ions. He wa identified 
as a supporter oC the 
conversions following a 
meeting of the Planning 
Commi sion at which he 
suggested that propo ed 
legislation banning th move to 
condo was poorly drafted. 

A commissioner wrote a 
letter to the local newspaper 
sayinl D nye supported 
unlimited conver ion after 

that meeting , but Denyes 
traced the accusation to hi 
statement that the council 
might want to allow con
versions for a specific purpose, 
such as low-income coops. 
Nevertfleless, since then he has 
been called a supporter. 

JaCoby says she can only 
quote the minutes (which 
Denyes claims misrepresent 
his comments). They say 
Denyes felt new construction 
and conversion should be 
allowed in all zones. 

While the campaign has 
produced a lot of clash between 
them, Denyes says he and his 
opponent take quite imilar 
stands on the is ues. Both h 
and JaCoby speak again t the 
proposed North City West , a 
40,()OO.person development to 
be built ea t of Del Mar. 
Similarly , neither ha any 
plans to alter the small town 
atmosphere of Del Mar. 

Ba lcally , however. the 
candidate hav imilar view 
on what the city needs. "The 
qu lion i ," ay ' D ny 
"who i better qualified?" 

pend a lot of time on. Now the 
whole i sue has mushroomed. " 

The lobby oPPO d the draft 
a " unneCJ y in pea e
time, " but Packer said a draft 
is less likely than the "good 
chance" that Congress will 
require regl tration for the 
draft. 

If there is a draft, it would 
take a different form than the 
draft as we have known it, 
Packer told his audience. 

" President Carter was asked 
in Memphis at the Democratic 
mid-term convention whether 
college . tudents would be 
deferred from the draft. He 
aid no, " Packer said. 
Packer \hinks that there will 

be an ait,!rnative offered to 
ervice In the army. Some type 

of national or community 
I"' i " 'In U .:; b off I t:u 

an alternative to military 
service, he aid. 

Packer' r marks w re 
mad at a three-day conference 
oC student involved in 
a ademic affair. budgetary 
group and tud nt gOY m
ment at each U campus. 
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Things Go Better With (Legal) Coke 
In 1906. the last year of free. 

easy and legal cocaine 
distribution. Americans 
consumed twenty-one thousand 
pounds of pure cocaine at a 
price of two dollars and fifty 
cents per ounce. Now. in 1979. at 
a price of two thousand dollars 
per ounce and with some anti
cocaine laws as severe as some 
anti-murder laws. Americans 

The author, a Muir freshman, 
w~shes to remain anonymous. 

will consume fifty thousand 
pounds of coke. Drug pro
hibition does only two things: It 
makes dealing illicit drugs very 
profita ble and lowers the 
quality of the product available 
to consumers. It does not deter 
drug users from their 
recreation. 

A good dealer. if he treats his 
customers properly. reinvests 
all of his profits. has good 
business sense. is careful. and 
if he knows how to convince 
people of his knowledge and 
integrity. may rise a few steps 
up the pyramid of supply. 
buying ounces, quarter pounds 
and pounds . Finally he may 
become a mid-level dealer. 
buying kilos for firty thousand 
dollars and elling pounds, half 
pound. . quarter pounds and 
ounces. Now. his associates are 
businessmen making good 
money . not social acquain
tances . He 's got two or three 
cars, a nice house and a fine 
stereo ystem. He's probably 
been in business for three or 
four years without misfortune. 
but most of the people he used to 
buy from have 'already been 
busted: that's how he got whe"e 
he is now. 

The mid-level dealer is in a 
crucial point in the cocaine 
cycle. He is in a dangerous 
position: at the top of a class of 
dealers. 

dealer intended to cut his kilo 
into four kilos. break it into 
grams and make four thousand 
individual sales! Ridiculous. Of 
course. there are several of his 
buyers who are just waiting to 
take his place. Availability 
Conditions: Snow as usual. 

The coca plant is grown in 

Bolivia and Peru. The leaves 
are tended to and harvested by 
people who worship the coca 
plant as a symbol of God's 
grace. They work diligently 
because they are stimulated by 
the gram and a half of cocaine 
per day which they derive from 
chewing the leaves while 

picking. The leaves are shipped 
to Colombia where they are 
refined to a brown paste. The 
final purification often takes 
place in Mexico. 

Mexicans and Colombians do 
not actively export the drug -
Americans must come and get 

(Please tum to paie lZ) 

If someone decides that he 
wants to buy some cocaine and 
get popular quickly. he's got to 
ask a friend who he's seen with 
the stuff to score fi ve or ten 
dollars worth for him. This is 
the lowest consumer level. He 
has no connections of his own. 
so his friend's doing him a 
favor. If he becomes a 
consistent buyer of quarter 
gram quantities or more. he 
will eventually meet the low. 
street-level dealer. because his 
peers know and are buying 
from this dealer. They will 
either meet at a party or at 
school or over the telephone via 
a personal referral. 

There are only two classes: 
dealers and DEALERS. The 
dealer's business is local and he 
is personally accessible to his 
buyers. The DEALER. on the 
other hand. has an interna
tional business and he is 
buffered by scores of 
mediators. He has drivers and 
representatives . chemists. 
boats and planes. it seems that 
no one ever has contact with a 
DEALER . DEALERS sel
domly get busted. maybe 
never. So. the mid-level dealer 
is a scapegoat. The police and 
the FBI can get to him. They 
crawl through the levels of 
distribution. starting at the 
bottom. using careful inves
tigative techniques and 
abundant coercion. and when 
they reach the mid-level 
dealer, they bust him because 
they can go no further . 

Letters to the Editor 

Vending Issue Explained 
Editor: 

C'mon. who cares about the 
assumed "smoking contro
versy in the A.S .... instead let's 
get the vending issue straight: 

The dealer is probably 
eighteen or nineteen years old. 
His money comes from 
marijuana sales because his 
cocaine profits usually end up 
in his nose. He buys seven or 
fourteen grams at a time. When 
he gets it. it has already been 
adulterated or "cut'· to expand 
its weight and volume. If he's a 
good dealer. he'll know just how 
much it has been cut and what 
with. If he's a bad dealer, he 
will not test his product at all 
and he might cut it again before 
he sells it. By the time it 
reaches the user it is only 
thirty-five or forty percent 
pure. The bad dealer makes 
money at first, but he will 
eventually lose customers and 
gain a bad reputation. 

When the police catch a mid
level dealer with a kilo of 
cocaine which was purchased 
for fifty thousand dollars, they 
quote market prices of four 
hundred thousand dollars so 
~hat the arrest appears to be a 
big bust. To obtain this figure, 
they must allsume that the 

Jenkel's proposal. offered by 
Vice-Chancellor of Financial 
Management H.D. Johnson. 
entails a 25% share of vending 
commissions (about $12.4761 
year) for approximately five 
years. until the present 
accumulated Housing and Food 
Service deficit is paid. (which is 
well over last year's accumu
lated $232.000 deficit, con
Sidering that $120,000 of it was 
created last year alone) . After 
five years, colleges would 
receive 50% of the com
missions . The proposa I 
a sumes an extra $20.000 from 
Reg Fees, totaling around 
$6500/year per college and 
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graduate students for the next 
five years, and $90001 year after 
that. including Reg Fees. 
$5000/year without. 

The previous A.S. proposal 
sought the possibility of H&FS 
contracting for their own Group 
A facilities and the Bookstore 
Kiosk ($14.000/year). while 
students would contract for all 
other areas ($36.000/year or 
$70001 year per college and 
gr<lds) . V-C Johnson wants 
there to be only one contract for 
vending machines, so students 
would have to act against 
Johnson's desire in obtaining 
two separate contracts in 
January of next year. when the 
current contract expires. ARA. 
the contrdctors, have contacted 
Jenkel to investigate student 
contracts. 

Also, though the boycott has 

been postpo-ned. a "Vending 
Machine Awareness Week" 
will instead take place this 
week (3/5-9). The Food Co-op is 
setting up stands on the plazas 
to sell food , and people will be 
available at various stations 
across campus to explain the 
vending issue and the proposa Is 
to be decided upon this week. 
first by the college govern
ments and then collectively at 
the A.S. meeting Wednesday 
night in the North Conference 
Room. Incidentally. I com
mend theGuardian for 
supporting the boycott - close 
but no cigar. regarding vending 
anyway. 

Nancy Laga 
A.S. Revelle Rep 

Vending Machine Task Force 
Coordinator 

AS Does Not Own Hut, 
Should Use For Daycare 

Editor: 
The recently born-again 

undergraduate AS has 
absolutely nothing whatever to 
do with any general student 
monie spent long ago on the 
Coffee Hut. Not one cent of 
undergraduate activities fee 
went toward the Coffee Hut 
building . Only u cheapshot 
artist could claim this 
evan cent group "owns" a 
campus building. much less 

needs more space as your 
editorial of February 28. 1979. 
limply suggested. • 

If the Administration's self
serving mismanagement of the 
Coffee Hut cannot be co rrected. 
why not crcute un enlarged Day 
Care facility, one large enough 
to really serve the University 
community? In the meantime. 
let's declare all non-student 
vending machines " Out of 
Order"! M. Elcan 

Tell Counseling Services: 
They Can Keep a Secret 

Editor: 
It has come to our attention 

that several tudent have 
made inquiries regarding the 
confidentiality of contacts with 
Counseling and Psychological 

I'vi e . Pleu e be as ured 
thUl the counse ling rclution 'hiV 
is priva te und confidential. We 
W,lnt to mph .. 1 iz thut under 
no <:ir 'umslances does 01' will 

COllnseling und Psychological 
Services releas information 
about any client without client 
permission: nor, undcl' any 
<:ircumstunce does informa
tion about contact with this 
service b come part in any wuy 
of the client's niver ity 
records . 

Hil'hard " . Whltt'hill. Ph.D" 
()irr{'lOr 
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NEWS BRIEFS 
From the Associated Press 

New Carter Proposals May 
Break Mid-East Stalemate 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Carter, in a 
fresh effort to salvage Mideast peace prospects. 
gavc Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin 
new proposals yesterday. 

hoped to have a re ponse before he leaves the 
United States this week. 

The proposals were described by an Israeli 
official as " important and interesting." The 
contents were kept secret. but Sen. Jacob K. 
Javits. R-N.Y., told reporters after a meeting 
with the president that the proposals were in the 
nature of "pragmatic guarantees" designed to 
build trust between Egypt and Israel. 

Meanwhile. as White House statement aid 
Carter would review the situation with Egyptian ' 
Pre ident Anwar Sada!. And Sen. Charles 
Percy. R-lIl. . said the two leaders were alrendy 
in touch. 

" I think he's gone the last mile," Percy saidof 
Carter's intensive effort to guide Egypt a nd 
Israel to completion of the elusive treaty. 

It was the fir t positive development ince 
Begin arrived here Thursday. At the lime, Begin 
described the negotiations as in deep crisis. " It may be the cement that binds this treaty," 

Javits said. He refused to provide further 
details . 

Begin referred the proposals to his 
government in Jerusalem and told Carter he 

"The proposals are important because. in our 
estimation. they are different from previous 
proposals, " said the Israeli official. who asked 
not to be identified. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Oil Supply Dependent on Palestinians 

ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates (AP) -
The head of the OPEC oil cartel said yes terday 
that future oil sales to consumer nations should 
depend on whether they help bring about a 
Mideas t settlement favorable to the 
Pale tinians. 

Meanwhile. the OPEC countries ' own price 
boosts continued. Libya announced it is rai ing 
its prices an additional 3 percent, on top of a 5 
percent hike impo ed ju t two weeks ago. 

Mana Saeed al-Otaiba. current president of 
the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries. brandished the Arab "oil weapon" in 
a nother way as well. threatening a 
"blacklisting" of foreign oil companies that 
have raised prices shnrply because of market 
di ruptions caused by the Iranian oil shutdown. 

" Countries that expect us to maintain our 
supplie of petroleum should help u to arrive a t 
a rightful olution to the Palestine situation." 
Otaiba told the opening session of a n Arab 
Energy Conference here. 

Such a solution would in lude the " liberation 
of the Palestinian people and the freedom of 
Jerusalem." he aid. 

Chi na Claims Withdrawal 
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P) - China reportedly told foreign 

diplomats Sunday it will withdraw from Vietnam a soon as 
possible, but Hanoi aid Chinese troops had launched new attacks 
and " fierce battles" were raging near the captured Vietnamese 
town of Lang Son. 

A Japane e Foreign Mini try poke man in Tokyo said Chinese 
Foreign Minister Huang Hua told Japane e Ambassador Shoji 
ato in Peking that the withdrawals would take place but did not 

say when. 
Japan's Kyodo news service quoted Chinese Vice Premier Li 

Xiannia n LiHsien-nien as saying. "We have a lready decided to 
withdr'aw from Vietnam. Our purpose ha been almost achieved." 
He did not elaborate. 

Chinese sources in Peking said some Chinese troops had already 
ceased fire and were returning to China. Kyodo reported. 

NATIONAL 

Pol ice Reluctantly Return 
EW URLEANS (AP) - Strike-weary police made one last 

angry gesture. then pulled down picket lines and trickled back to 
work without a union contract yesterday. ending a 16-day-old 
strike that hampered Mardi Gras festivities. , 

Mayor Ernest Morial said yesterday that the angry gesture -
Saturday night's rejection of the city's final contract offer - cost 
the striking policemen recognition of their union by the city anc 
the blanket amnesty they had asked for patrolmen who stayed on 
th picket lines. 

" Right now. we're not recognizing anybody." Morial said -in 
response to questions a bout the status of the Tea mster -a ffiliated 
Policemen's Association of Louisiana . 

He said. however, that the city will stand by its offer of increased 
insurance benefits a nd uniform allowances and its promise to 
develop a new formula for computing overtime - a package which 
he said will cost the city $2.5 million a year. 

Energy Crisis Arrives Early 
EW YORK (A P ) - Economist Waltt!r J. Lt!vy said yt! ·terday 

that loss of Ira ni an oil had brought an inevita ble energy cri is to 
the nited Stutcs five yeu rs earlicr thun expected. 

" I b'lieve wc h"ve an en rgy crun h right now , CHUS d by 
inln . .. LeI'Y said on B 's " Meet the Pre ." 

.. . far as oil is concerned. we arc living d,rngerously ." Levy 
silid . " As the Iranian examvle showed. the shutdow n in [ran 
changed u period of r 'asolwbl 'U y supply into one or Xl .. 'me 
shortug ' ... 

"Salt of the Earth" 

Thursday, March 8 
I nlernatlonal 

Women's Day 
8pm 

TLH 107 

with II POTLUCK DINNER 
6 pm in the 
North Conference Room 
before the film 
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STUDENT SPECIALS 
From Janices Hair Salons 

Men's Haircuts (only) La Jolla 
454-3077 

Point Loma 
223-2643 RelUlar $12.00 (includes shampoaj 

Par kine validated 

San Dieeo 
297-8380 

Chula Vista 
42&-2833 

Now only $8.00 
AU stores open Sundays 

expires 3-19-79 

CIEE TRAVEL IN UCSD'S 
STUDENT CENTER BUILDING 

OFFERS TO YOU THE LOWEST 
PRICES IN TRAVEL 

~ :wP' 
~~ ------------------------~ I 

BOSTON 
DALLAS 
DENVER 
DETROIT 
CHICAGO 
MIAMI 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 
PHILADELPHIA 
NEW YORK 

$214.00 
$111 .00 
$116.00 
$170.00 
$154.00 
$213.00 
$192.00 
$199.00 
$99.00 

roundtrip 
roundtrip 
roundtrip 
roundtrip 
roundtrip 
roundtrip 
roundtrip 
roundtrip 
one way ... 

PLUS MUCH MORE 
Open Mon-Thurs 9:30-12:45 

or call 

452-0630 

COBY. D_IOLM, 0lI011 7"," ~ n 
utIIY2"!'~ I n dII ........ ,511t 

tonnng,str'ItCHnI •• ,10.-. "CIlIa __ 
~n?I"'._'" 

Th' int'rnatiO lwl oil consultant ulso saId Ihut if the plWC of 011 

rose to 18 or $20 u btl .... 'I by th 'end of the year. the COliS '4 uenc' •. 
on the wor ld con nw and on the doll .. I" "wo uld b' lOO horribl ,to 

BRINe THIS AD FOR A FREE CLASS FOr more InfOrmation call 
Kathy corey 7SS-oa:so 

COlllell1plute ... · . 
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Ea y Win Friday Evens 
Men's Volleyball Record 
In a win that took a long time 

in coming, themen's volleyball 
team evened their season 
league record at 2-2 by beating 
La Verne last Friday night , 3-1. 

The Tritons, unthreatened 
during the first two games of 
the match, were "in command 
the whole time," according to 
Coach Doug Dannevik. The 
men started the first game out 
strong, winning 15-9. 

The second game, a 17-15 
decision for the visiting UCSD 
squad, was not nearly as close 
as the score indicates. " We 
never Celt that we were in u 
position to lose it," Dannevik 
commented. "Our guys were 
able to spread La Verne 's 
blockers out so we could face 
them one on one, which is 
exactly what we wanted to do." 

Using all substitutes in the 
third game , the Tritons 
dropped the contest. 4-15 . 
Nonetheless , they came back 
strong in the fourth , 15-13 , to 
win the match. 

Chris Wugner, a 5 ' 9 " 
Creshman, wus the new face in 
the starting lineup for the 
Tritons . "Ch ris is playi ng 
because he is reully hustling 
and helping out the team," said 
Dunnevik. 

Hal Jacobs and John Mooney 
continued to add their steady 
defensive Corces to the Triton 
teum effort . Starters Steve 
Upp und John Lee , both 
" excellent setter ," are the 
teum's most co n sistent 
pluyers. 

The te<lm ran into some bad 
officiating Friday night, and 
not for the fi rst ti me this 
seu on , The orficiuls at La 
Verne " thought we were 
playing under different rules ," 
SOlid Dannevik. " It was really 
shubby officiating with a lot of 
bad calls. I'm convinced '!lie 
have the best officials right 
here in San Diego. 

Bud officiating or not. the 
Tritons will have a tough job on 
their hunds a they take on San 

A IS ANNOUNCES 
(2) Writing Adjunct Classes: Tuesday & Thursday - 11:00 am 
(4) Revelle Assignment Brainstorms will be offered in small group classes 
by Professor: 
Chodorow - 11B - Monday 9:00 am JacksJn - 12B - !hursday 9:00 am 
W;u1dll -=- 11B - Tuesday 9:00 am Pippin - 12B - Friday 9:00 am 
(1) Upper Division Writing Adjunct: Wednesday 10:00 am 
'Regularly scheduled conferences are available every afternoon from 
12:3().4:00 Dm and can be signed up for in the OASIS WritinQ Center. 
Drop-ins are generally available by making an appointment on the day of 
the drop-in either by phone or sign up sheet at the Center. 
First come first serve droD-in hours are: 
Monday 1-4 pm . 'Tuesday 9-12 noon Friday 1-4 pm 
'or more 'n'., cell 452.2214 

Diego State at home in the Main 
Gym Wednesday night at 7: 30. 
Trying to avenge an earlier 
season loss to the nationally
ranked Aztecs, Dannevik is 
looki ng Cor his team to play well 
in front of a home crowd. 

The week 's big game, as far 
as league play is concerned, 
will take place Saturday night 
at home against Pomona . 
UCSD dropped a match to 
Pomona during their first 
meeting of the season, but is 
looking for a win to put them in 
solid league position. " If we can 
beat Pomona at home," said 
Dannevik, "then realistically, 
we could finish at least second 
in our league." 

A repre.ent.llve from the 
Million B.y Aquatic: Center will 
be .v.lI.ble .t Revelle Plaza 
today .nd Tuesday from 1 to 4 
pm tor enrolllnil .tudent. 
Intere.ted In t.klnll .prlnll 
c:1 ...... t the Center. 

Olwin, UCSD one-meter diving record holder , is off to his 
National Championships this week in Huntsville Alabama. 
in, along with eight swimmers, will make the trip on 

to compete for national honors, ,.., .... SI •• He .... 

See World Ie currently INking ..... 1 
':1'.. EDUCATION INTERNS ••• 

Appllcentl mutt have I "exlbl. school 
achedul. , I Itrong *kground In BIOLOGY. 

Thla Ia an exc .. ,ent opportunIty tor a 
student to Idd work experlenc. to hll or 
hw biology background. Th ... /acted 

Ippllc."t will work Monday through FrIday 
8 1m to 1 pm. PI ... apply In paraon at 

the S .. World EmplOYlMl'lt Cente, Mon. through 
_ FrI, 101m to 4 pm. 

SEA WORLD, INC. lnO So. Shores Rd. 
An EqlMi nnlnnr1tunl~ 

CoLOR DEnClltNTf 

" ,... •• coler dlflcIInt or I fwmaI. with 
color MellIII I11III-. .. wIIllIIJ you 
$5.111111' for pric:iplllilw In I PlWChlilo 
.Iperi .... in color PIICIPIIon. 

For mort Info, call AI • It 452-
3!124, • COIIIt '" 1-552 In til. PIL . .... 

INTRAMURAL TEAM OF THE WEEK 

"BLACK MAGIC" 
Black Magic, under the able arm of 
bowling ace Geoff Gersuk, have 
rolled their way into the top spot in 
the Sunday night UCSD-Del Mar 
Lanes bowling league. 

Team members: Geoff Gersuk, 
Andra Marydowski, James 

Pulsifer, Susie Benz. 
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Sports 

Baseball Team Hits 7-9 Mark 
woma 

~ care 

Robertson's Arm Not Enough: Outfielder Bringle Pitches One Game 
• 

• PREGNANCY 
SCREENING -

By Jon Halperin . 
With less than half the 1979 

season completed, the UCSD 
Triton baseball team has 
surpassed the win total of the 
two previous year's teams. The 
Tritons won two and lost two in 
weekend action against 
Pomona Pitzer and Azusa 
Pacific. Steve Robertson got 
decisions in three of the 
contests, winning two and 
losing one. 

UCSD 10, Pomona Pilzer 8 
Dave Bringle, normally an 

outfielder, started the game for 
the Tritons pitching five strong 
innings. He held Pomona to one 
run over the first four innings 
and then gave up four runs in 
the fifth . 

Eric Zimmer was called upon 
next, only to give up three more 
runs. Pitching ace Robertson 
took over and responded by 
getting the next four men out in 
order to pick up the win. 

Offensively, Bret Sandstrom 
continued his hot hitting by 
going two for four: John 
Dickenson was the game's 
offensive star, blasting a 
double to left to drive in the 
winning runs. First baseman 
Bob Allen also had a good day , 
going three for three with two 
runs batted in . 

This Week 
in Sports 

TUESDAY 
Ba eball vs Pomona Pitzer 

(away at 3 pm) 
Women's Tennis vs Occiden

tal (away at 2 pm) 
Badminton v Mesa (Main 

Gym at 4 pm) 

WEDNESDAY 
Men's Volleyball vs SDSU 

(Ma in Gym at 7: 30 pm) 

THURSDAY 
Men's Swimming - NAIA 

N alio n a I Championships 
(Huntsville, Alabama , all day) 

FRIDAY 
Women's Basketball vs USD 

(away a t 6 pm) 
Golf vs Point Lorna College 

(Tor rey Pines at 12 noon) 
Women's Tennis vs CSUDH 

(away at 2 pm) 
Men ' s Swimming NAIA 

Nationals 

SATURDAY 
Baseball vs Biola (2) (away 

at 12 noon) 
Men's Track and Field vsUC 

Riverside, Cal Poly Pomona 
(a t Pomona) 

Women's Track and Field 
All-Cull (at UC Berkeley, ull 
duy) 

Men's Rugby 
Men's Volleyball vs Cui Poly 

Pomonu (MOlin Gym ut 7: 30 
pm) 

FenCing (ilt Long Beuch. ull 
duy) 

Suilillg-SD U (M iss ion Buy 
at 7 a m) 

Men's wimming AlA 
Nationals 

SUNUi\Y 
Soc' 'I' : 

First team \ 'S EI Tapatiu 
(Rubb Field 113 al :/ pm) 

Sec 0 n d t e <I III \' s I u b 
Inte l'national ( amp Pendleton 
ilt I:! l1uon) 

Third team A'S IMS (City 
ollege at 2 1)011 

UCSD 6, PomoDa Pitzer 5 
In the second game, the 

Tritons needed some last 
minute heroics by Marc Sharp 
to complete the sweep. 

With two outs and the score 
tied at five all, Sharp hit a bloop 
single to score Dean Scarafoni 
from third base. 

Azusa Pacific 8, UCSD 1 
Steve Robertson sta rted 

Saturday'S lame for the 
Tritons and 

his five-inning stint. Again it 
was the barrage of costly errors 
leading to the UCSD downfall. 

The lone run came in the first 
inning as Eric Zimmer singled 
home John Dickenson. Pat 
McGovern showed signs of last 
year's offensive spark as he 
went two for four against a 
tough Azusa Pacific battery. 
Dean ScaraConi also hit well, 

two for two. 

Azusa Pacific 6, UCSD 1 
In the second I!ame, Tom 

Nicholson pitched . well only to 
lose on ao error by Bob Vaage 
in the eighth inning, allowing 
the Cougars to score. 

The Tritons opened the 
scoring as Marc Sharp. scored 
on a ground ball by Pat 
McGovern. TheCougars scored 
two in the third as the game 
developed into a classic 
pitcher's duel. ichol on wa 
on the top of his game with his 
offspeed pitches causing more 
that one Azusa P acific baUer to 
talk to himself in disbelief. 

• ABORTION 
• BIRTH CONTROL~ 
• SELF-HELP 
• WELL WOMAN 

3888 4th Av.nu. 
Sen Diego, CA 121 03 
or cell: 218-1352 

A FEMINIST WOMEN'S 
HEALTH CENTER 

Could you be an OASIS tutor? 

Take this test: 

G.P.A. 3,0 + ? ________ .. D ..... 
Majoring in Math or Science? ___ ~D--J 
Completed lower division sequence? n 
Room in your spring schedule n 

for a 4 unit course? ________ ...1_---' 

Like to help others? _______ .... D ....... 
If you can answer yes to all of the above, you 
are eligible to become an OASIS tutor. 

INTRODUCING THE 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS INTERNSHIP OFFICE 
FEATURING 

ACADEMIC INTERNSHIPS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER QUARTER 
WITH MEMBERS OF THE SAN DIEGO CITY COUNCIL 

BILL MITCHELL - REPRESENTING THE U.C.S.D. COMMUNITY, LA JOLLA, 
MIRA MESA, UNIVERSITY CITY & DEL MAR HEIGHTS 

BILL LOWERY - EAST SAN DIEGO, KENSINGTON & NORMAL HEIGHTS 
LEON WILLIAMS - SOUTHEAST SAN DIEGO 
FRED SCHNAUBEL T - KEARNY MESA & MISSION VALLEY 
TOM GADE - (DEPUTY MAYOR) PACIFIC BEACH, MISSION BEACH, SOUTH 

CLAIREMONT & OCEAN BEACH 
LUCY KILLEA - DOWNTOWN SAN DIEGO, GOLDEN HILLS, BALBOA PARK, 

HILLCREST, OTAY MESA & SAN YSIDRO 

• OTHER INTERNSHIPS POSSIBLE WITH COUNTY BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS & DEL MAR CITY COUNCIL 

• STUDENTS FROM ALL FOUR COLLEGES CAN EARN Ie 
CREDIT THROUGH THE WARREN COLLEGE INTERNSHIP PROGRAM. 

• INTERNSHIP COORDINATOR POSITION ALSO OPEN. 
• PICK UP APPLICATION AT THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OFFICE. 
• FOR MORIIINFORMATION CALL 452-4450 JIM LOFGREN. 



Meetings 
Monday 

3: 30 pmoS: 30 pm - Registratjon Fee Committee_ Open to the 
public. North Conference Room. 

6 pm - Warren College Commuter Board. 405 WC . 

Tuesday 
Noon - Student Center Board . Open to a ll Student Organiza tions 

Conference Room . Student Center. , 
6: 30 pm - Union of J ewish Students. Ca ll 452-3616 for more info. 

Student Org. Conference Room. 
7 pm - Model United Nations Club . Djibouti a nd Portugal 

delega tion meetings. SB 4050A . 
7: 30 pm - Backgammon and c ribbage club. Bring your boa rd s. 

Lounge Conference Room. 

Wednesday 

Noon - Is rael Action Committee. Importa nt decisio ns to be ma de. 
show up. Revelle Informa l Lounge. 

1 pm - Third College grudua tion committee. All inte rested seniors 
welcome to he lp plan our program . Third College ConL Room 17, 412 
WC. 

5: 30 pm - Women 's Center meeting. Women's Center, Student 
Center. 

6: 30 pm - AS Council. Student Government weekly business 
session. All students urged to attend and participate . North 
Conference Room. 

7 pm - UCSD Surf team and club. APM 2313. 

Thursday 

3 pm-5 pm - Revelle College faculty meeting. Revelle South 
Dining Hall. 

5 pm - Lesbian Task Force. Women 's Center, Student Centel'. 
6 pm - Muir College council student caucus . Muir Provosts Cone. 

Room . 
7 pm-9 pm - Registra tion Fee Committee. Open to the publi c. 

North Conference Room. 

Friday 
7: 30 pm - Class ical Music Club performance party . Live music by 

club members , also pieces for audience participation, such as opera 
for 6 hands , 3 pianos. All invited. Mandeville B210. 

LectureSl 
Discussions 

Monday 
4 pm - High energy phys ics seminar. Dr. Andre Biulas , Fermilab, 

" P a rticle Production Crom Nuclea r Targe ts ." USB 3070. 

Tuesday 
Noon - Contraceptive education session; informal discussion . all 

must a ttE nd to receive birth control services and men are 
encouragEd to attend . No appl. necessary. Conference Room, 
Student H ~alth Center. 

5 pm - Neuroscience Dept. Seminar. Dr . Alan Grinnell . UCLA. 
" Factors influencing synpatic efficacy at the neuromuscular 
junction." BSB 2100. 

Wednesd~y 
Noon - t ontraceptive education session; informal discussion 

session, alt must attend to receive birth control services and men are 
encourag€d to attend . No uppl. neces ary. Conference Room, 
Student Health Center. 

6 pm - Bicycle maintenance class handled by ace mechanic. Bike 
Shop, Student Center. 

Thu~ay 

• pm - Warren Furutani will be speaking about the experienc of 
dlfCerent cultures In deAling with the Anglo-Amel'ican culture. 
Center for the People. 

6: 30 pm - Undergraduate seminar: visual arts students will 
present their work and discussion wilt follow . All interested students 
invited to attend . The Other Gallery , HL 1200. 

7: 30 pm - Dennis Prager will talk on " Judaism vs . Humanism." 
Prager is the directorofthe Brandeis-Bardin Institute in Simi Valley, 
Ctl. International Center. 

8 pm - Geological Sciences Seminar, Scripps Institution of 
Oceanography. Dr. Hans Thierstein, SIO, speaks on " Mass 
extinctions and arctic injections: scenario for a catastrophe. IGPP 
Conference Room . 

Friday 

Noon - Marine Biology semintll'. Dr. Sandra VehreD<:mnp, UCSD, 
"Sociobiolog~ of group nesting in Anis." 4500 M .. rine Bio. Bldg. 

3 pm - Philosophy dept. colloquium, Prof. MichLlCI Wedin. UC 
Dm·is. " Singulm' st .. telllents ,lOci essentialism in Aristutle." RC\'cllc 
Formal LOllngc. 

Saturday 

1 Pill - Lithor cdueation grollp/Spartiad~ t Icugu' <:ILl s sCI'ies 
"Stale and Rc\·olution ." Purl7. " \Vlml is the Inlel'llUliollal Spi.lrtadst 
Tend 'IWY',' '' The impoI1:llH'e of an inlel'lwliulwlist pers~eth'e will 
be dis<'·ussl'd. 'urth COnfl'I'Cnl'C Houm. 

Mon., 

Servi 
Wo 

All Week 

sl 
hops 

8: 30 am-4 pm - OASIS wr'''Dnl r. Help with any kind of 
writing question. Drop-in and conferences available. Call 
or come by for more inf 4070, 452-2284. 
8:3~4 pm - OASIS readi We offer reading classes with a 

variety of emphases i speed, developing 
comprehension and in conferences and self-paced 
sections are available. USB 

10 amoS pm - OASIS nd open for tutoring in lower 
division math, science, e co nnrll~nn sta tistics . HL 1254. Except 
Friday. 

10 am-3 pm - OASIS V"~-~III_'V skill eminar; test anxiety. 
USB 4010. 

10 am-4 pm & 7 pm-IO pm 
listening, and a place to sit and 
to help. Page One, lower M 

6 pm-midnight - FOCUS 
opportunities to talk , 452-44 55. 

Monday 
9 am-4 pm - Job interview 

Corp. , CR Corp. Call Career 
x3750. 

information, l~ coffee, peer 
student volunteers are here 

saction Technology, Clorox 
and Placement for more info, 

2 pm - Career pathfinder 'nformal sha ring sessions . You 
get personal help in looking exploring occupationa l and 
educational possibilities ; p ;m." ,pnl of your HSS m ajor. 
Call x3490 to make appt. 

3 pm - Career pathfinder 
get personal help in looking 
professional school appli ca 

3 pmoS pm - Are you 

rmal sha ring sessions. You 
in job hunting; graduate 

to ma ke appt. 

resume ? Worried about _ ~ .. t _ __ ."_' 
Wo ndering how to writE: a 
injob interviews? Ta ke the 

how. Career Planning and job hunting workshop 
Placement, Student Center, 

3: 30 pmoS: 30 pm - VIII'CII • .,v. ongoing s upport group for 
undergraduate and graduate tudents who are 25 years or 
older. Call Miriam Erb at x:H90 up. 

4 pm-6 pm - Math 4B OASIS PM 2250. 
6 pm-9 pm - Math and ng in the Center for the 

People, Third College. 
7 pm - Womancare, a ferrlinil.!I1 's health center, will offer 

end of the program paid 
labl e. 424 Pennsylvania Ave ., 

an eight week training 
positions as health workers will 
298-9352 . 

Tuesday 
9 am-. pm - Job interviews Gypsum Co. , International 

Rectifier. Call Career Planning~;IPpm"'nl x3750 for more info. 
10 am-noon & 1 pm-4 pm - fo r physical and sciences 

majors are available on a . 10-12 , 7104 Urey Hall; 1-4, 
4222 Urey Hall. 

Noon-l pm - Changes; an ' I discussion group for Third 
College students about periences in an academic, 
multi-cultural environment with one 's personal growth 
a nd development. Call x3035 info. Cente r for the People, 
Third College. 

2 pm - Career pathfind rormul sha ring sessions. You 
get per onal help in looking s, exploring occupational and 
educational possibilities; careecqu:el of your HSS major. 
Call x3587 for more info. 

3 pm - Career pathfinder nrormal sharing sessions. You 
get personal help in looki in job hunting; graduate 
professional school for more info. 

4 pm - For all neering I sciences majors who are 
helping with the planning of job fair, there will be a 
meeting today . Career P . Placement , Student Center, 
Bldg. B. 

7 pm - OASIS math and 
Communication Bldg., T 

7 pm - Economics lA 

Wednesday 

available, room 124 .. 

9 am-. pm - Job i Pri ntronix , Air Force. Call 
Career Planning and ace'mel" for more info . 

9 am-l pm - Pacifi trip. Come and join us as we 
give you an opportuni in the customer service 
section and other Pacific Telephone Co. 
Transportation provided. and Placement, Student 
Center, Bldg. B. 

12: 30 pm-2 pm - Sex dua ls or couples desiring 
information or counseling .""..,Udl concerns. Open to all 
students. Weekly drop-in eli Counselor's Offic . Call 
Yolanda x3490 for more info. 

2 pm-4 pm - Career 
sessions. You get .... 'r"n,n<l l 
hunting: graduate urClIel;SIUI''''' 
more info. 

sessions, inCormal sharing 
. . at. strategies, in job 
applicatIOn . Call x4355 Cor 

3 pm",,: 30 pm - Test at· 1I.'" __ ' '' 0~ workshop for students 
c)(periencing anxiety in tlon~ . The purpose of the 
group is to reduce all.X l'Onfldcnce and improve 
perCol'mance on tests . Oven Call Yolanda x3490 for 
more info. 

i pm" pm - Math and in Warren College Ogden 
kitchen lounge. 

7 pm-' pm - Economics Udy group. HL 1116. 
7 pm-' pm - EconomiCS ~d~' gl'OUp. Bio Bldg. 2135. 
7 pm-' pm - Math -IS hnlc. HSS 2321. 

The 
Thursday 

.9 am-4 pm - Job interviews with American Express , hughes 
Aircraft Corp., Career Planning and Placement , Student Center, 
Bldg. B. 

9 ~m- I~ am ~ 10: 30 am-12: 30 pm - Ca reer hours for physical ~nd 
e~gllleermg sCIences "',Iajors are availa ble on a drop-in basis to help 
WIth your career and Job hunting concern . 9-10 4218 APM' 10' 3" 
12:30, 7431 APM. ' . . .,.. 

2.p!,!-3 pm - Relaxation ~nd imagery: a weekly workshop for 
lea. nrng to relax and experience personal imagery. Open to a ll 
students. Call Becca x375S or Bobbie x4675 to sign up. Muir Apt. 
Lounge. 
2 pm - Career pa'thfinder essions, informal sharing sessions. You 
get per onal help in looking at options , exploring occupa tional and 
educational possibilities, career consequences of your HSS major 
Ca ll 4390 for more info. . 

3 pm - Ca reer p.a thfin~er sessions, informal sharing sessions. You 
g t per~onal help III loo~lIlg . at stra tegie . in job hunting: graduate 
profes lona l school applicatIOn . Ca ll x4390 for more info . 

7 pm-9 pm - Economics IA OASIS study group. HSS 2150. 

Friday 
9 a~-4 pm - Job interviews with Pacific Telephone. Ca reer 

Plannrng and Placement, Student Center, Bldg. B. 
10 am-Noon - For all the engineering and scie nce majors who are 

7 

helping with the planning of the career job Cai r and could not ma ke 
the Tues. meeting there is a meeting today at J 0 a m . Career Planning 
and Placement , Student Center, Bldg. B. 

10 am-3 pm - OASIS Underground tutoring available . HL 1254. 
1 pm -2 pm - Weight management g roup; to help you fi nd ways to 

modify your eating ha bits and develop support systems to achieve 
a nd m a inta in weight reduction. The goa l of t he works hop is to 
develop new ha bits and methods tha t can last a lifetime. Open to a ll 
students. Call Becca x3755 to ign up. 412 WC, roo,/Tl 5. 
• 2 pm - The hidden job market; high technology indust ry 
opportunities for a ll HSS maj ors. orth Conference Room , Student 
Center. 

3 pnH pm - Men's group. CPS, 412 WC, room 5. Call x3755 for more 
info. 

3 pm-4: 30 pm - La tino/Chicano upport group. " How to surv ive in 
the University a nd achieve goa ls ." Issues discus ed will include 
:.rcademi c. socia l and personal factors rela ted to the La tino 
experi ence. Open to a ll Latino/Chicano students . Ca ll x3585 or x3755 
to sign up. 

Sunday 
5 pm-9 pm - OASIS Underground tutoring ava ilable. HL 1254. 
7 pl1l-9 pm - OASIS math und cience tutori ng . Communications , 

Bldg .. room 124, Third College. 

Mpnda~hat~ S On In Sports 
AIKIDO 6: 30-8 pm Wrestling Room 
CONDITIO ING WORKSHOP 5-5: 45 pm Wrestling Room 
GYMNASTICS 4-6 pm South Ba lcony 
ISRAELI DANCE 8-11 pm Rec Conf Room 
KAR ATE 5-6 pm orth Ba lcony 
NOON CONDITIO I G 12-1 Wres tl ing Room 
TABLE TE NIS 4,6 pm Rec Co nf Roo m 
RACQUETBALL 7-8 pm n ee Co nr Room 
WILI?ERNESS FIRST AID COURSE: 8th meeting in continuing 

sen cs . 7 pm APM 2113 

Tuesday 
co DITIO I G WORK HO P 5-6 pm daptive Roolll 

GYMNASTICS 4-6 pm South Balcony 
KARATE 5-6 pm North Balcony 
00 CONDITIONI G 12-1 pm Wrestling Room 

OUTING 6: 30 pm Rec Conf Room 
OUTDOOR REC: SEMINAR: Equipment for the 3-season 

backpacker, 7: 30 pm 

Wednesday 
AIKIDO 6: 30-8 pm Wreslling Room 

BALLROOM DANCE 6-9 pm Rec ConC Room 
CONDITIONING WORKSHOP 5-5:45 pm Wres tling Room 

GYM 'ASTICS 4-6 pill Sout h Balcony 
ICE SKATI G 7: 15-8: IS pm Ice C<lpadcs Chalet 
JAZZ DA NCE 6-7: 30 pm West Bulcony 
l OON CO IDITIO I IG 12-1 Pill Wrc tling Room 
TABLE TEN IS 4·6 Pill Rcc ConI' Room 
YOGA .1-7 Pill Ad"l pt i\'c Roolll 

Thursday 
CONDITIO NI G WORKSHOP 5-6 pm Ad apti ve Room 
DISCO DANCE 5-8 pm Ree Conf Room 
GYM ASTI C 4-6 pm outh Ba lcony 
J GG L! G 8, 10 pm Wrestli ng Room 
KA RATE 5-6 pm orth Balcony 
lOON CONDITIO I G 12-1 pm Wres tling Room 

Friday 
GYM ASTICS 4-6 pm South Ba lcony 
TABLE T E NIS 4-6 pm Rec Conf Room 

Saturday 

I TRAM URAL BADMINTO TO UR AMENT:Sign up by 2:00 
Friday 

All Week Entertainment 
Noon-S pm - The Other Ga llery presents photogra phs by Chris 

Sherman and " Progressions" photogra ph by Nea Bisek . Free. HL 
1200. 

8: 30 pm-Il pm - Why ot Here? Revelle's Coffee House. A pluce to 
meet friends , relax, a nd enjoy fine Panni kin coffees and tea . 

Tuesday 

Noon - La mb's Pl aye rs, Revelle Pl aza . 
7 pm - Film: " Medea ," sta rring Ma ria Callas . USB 2722. UCSD 

students, $2.00; non-students. $2.50. 

Wednesday 

4 pm - UCSD new poetry series: Ch arles Bernstein and Ba rbura 
Einzig. Revelle Forma l Lounge. 

9 pm-midnight - Hoot-nite va riety show. feuturing prizewinners 
from th e AS talent show. Muir 5 & Dime. 

6 pm - Potluck dinner celebrating internutional women 's day. All 
people a re welcome. Bring a dis h or beverage from your herituge and 
join th fun . NOlth Conference Room. 

Thursday 

7 P!,! & 9 pm - "And Now For So mething Completely Different," 
s ta rnng Monty Py thon. SB 2722. $1.50 . 

8 pm - " Salt of the Ea rth." un inspir ing uccount of a miner's strike 
in New Mexico, will be shown as a pa rt of the Inte rna tiona l Women's 
Day Celcbrution. TLH 107. Free. 

Friday 

Noun-I pm - Noon concert feuturi ng Lloyd Thacker a nd Shane 
Alexa nder wilh a TGIF pa rty. Revelle P laza. 

8 pm - Peter Alsop concert. $2.00. Bldg. C, Student 
Ccnter . 

Saturday 

7 pm - Double,hc<Jder; Haudal:.r h on the Student Cente r hump 
followed by Hiller wi thout Auschwi tz (8 pm) HSS 2250. Ca ll 452-3616 
fur info. Huudala h, frce: plaY , 99¢. 

8 pm - P aul Winter <Jnd Keith Berger in "Sound and Silence .. 
Mundev illc Ccnter Aud . UCSD tudent , $4.00; Other $5.00 . . 

Religious 
Monday 

8 pm - " OurChristian Roots," scminar, led by P:.rstor John Huber. 
Univ. Lutheran Church, 9595 La JoHu Shores Dr. 

Tuesday 

6 pm - Catholic Student Union . Weckly Bible study . Culholi<: 
Lounge. Univ . Lutherun Chureh , 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr. 

7 pm - School of Christian Studies . orth Confercnce Room. 
7: 30 pm - Trident Christiun Fellowship ull campus prayer 

mectings. Revelle. Formal Lounge: Muir. Teneya 702 . Third . TLH 
III : W <lrren . Cant! UPPCI' Loungc. 

Wednesday 

i: 30 pm - " Modcls of Il'!c Church" discussion gl'OUI) during Lent. 
University Lutheran Chureh , 9.;95 Lit JolI:1 Shores Dr. 

Thursday 
-I pm - Christhrn Science Organization ml'Cling. Gumeroom 

Conferenec Boom. Studenl Center. 

Friday 
3 pm - Young Life director Randy Guista is leading a Bible Study 

focusmg on le:.rdership. USB 4030B. 
4 pm - Memoriul service for Professor Bernhard Blume. 

Conference Room lIlA , Administrative Complex . 

Saturday 

5 pm - Cutholic Mass. University Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla 
Shore ' Dr. 

unday 

8: 30 am, 10: 30 am, 5 pm - Catholic Ma s, University Lutheran 
Church . 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr. 

10 am - " A Christi:.rn Look at the Mexican-American and th 
IIIe~:.r1 ~lien ,." Rev . Robert Gu sick, director oC the Lutheran Baja 
Cahrorma MIssion of Tijuana. Univ. Lutheran Church 9595 La Joll 

hores Dr. ' a 

Noon - Episcopal Euchari tat Univer lty Lutheran Church 9595 
La Jolla Shores Dr . ' 
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ALB MS 

Denver and Reed: Exploiters of Image 

Tuesday. March 6 
11 :50 am 
Revelle Plaza 

John Denver, John Denve r 
(RCA) a nd 
Lou R e ed, Take No Prisoners 
(Arista) 

By Barry Alfonso 
The idea of d iscussing John 

Denver and Lou Reed in t he 
l>3 me review at first seems as 
a bsurd as comparing the 
relative merits of Lassie Come 
Home and T axi Driver . But 
bear with me. Both Denver and 
Reed are expert exploiters of 
their public images, per
formers who have sustained 
long career by standing for 
distinct principles and 
lifestyles , giving people 
something to identify with . 
Denver's world is one of clear 
moun tain st reams , old 
fashioned love by the 
hearths ide, Grandma's feather 
bed. Reed brings to mind filthy 
coldwater flats, sadism, bad 
smack. On their latest albums 
each tries to live up to the 
expectations of his fans. 

John De n ve r finds the 
Choirboy of the Rockies adding 
a bit more energy to his sound, 
though the usual yearning love 
songs dominate the album, 
" Downhill Stuff" a nd hi s 
version of "Johnny B. Goode" 
are competent if mild rock 
numbers, Syrup i s still 
.Denver's standby, however -
" Wha t 's On Your Mind" a nd 
" You ' re So Beautiful " are 

. obviously designed to moisten 

A rousing conternpor.3ry 
corned)' in the Mediev<l1 style 

Presented b)' 
lamb's Players' Street Theatre 

sponsored by Compu5 Crusode for Christ 

"Full of eccentric imagination and real pa si n ... 
When it i right , it is upcrb ." -CANBY, N.Y. TIMES 

"Calla become an instant film ·tar . . . we found ourselve 
reveling in the tremendou vi ual power.':",CARROLL, DAILY NEWS 

"One of the yem's 10 bcst."-GOODWIN, ROLLING TONE 

'The film is a triumph ."-ZIMMERMAN, NEW WEEK 

las 
ea. 

sponsored by tne Clossics' Student Union 

Maria Callas'first dramatic movie. 
Directed by Pier Paolo Pasolini. 
A Euro-Internaf1l1n~1 film m wlor, fr"m l'lI'Linl' mC",;l 

Tue.day, March 6, 7:00 pm 
USB 2722 

$2.00 UCSD .tudents $2.50 non-.tudent. 

the eyes of his fa ithful. For 
those fa ns hungry fo r new 
nuggets of De nver wisdom, 
the re's " Life Is So Good" : 

Life is so good 
Life is so good these days 
U fe is so good these days 
Life is so good 

Denver reassu res , comforts, 
soothes. That 's what people buy 
his records for . 

"I never said I was tasteful ," 
Lou Reed remarks on Take No 
P r isoner s , recorded live in 
concert last spring, Self
restraint is the last thing his 
devotees want. If Denver's 
latestlp upholds his tradition of 
good vibes , Take No Prisoners 
shows Reed wallowing in his 
foul -mouthed punk image as 
never before. This a lbum is 
almost annoyingly intimate, 
taken up asmuch by a rambling 
Lenny Bruce-style monologue 
as by perform ances of s uc h 
Reed standards as "Sweet 
Jane" and "Walk On The Wild 
Side." He inte r rupts his set to 
discourse on politics (" Give me 
an issue and I'll give you a 
tissue .. ,Wipe my ass"), New 
York rock critics ("Why don 't 
we shoot those journalists? ">' 
co metic brea t surgery, the 
price of laudanum and other 
topics of interest before the 
yowling crowd , Reed is fully 
awa re that he 's exploiting the 
sy mbol of decadence he 's made 
himself into over the years: 
" Watch me turn into Lou Reed 
before your very eyes," he tells 
his audience. " I do Lou Reed 
better than anybody ." If he 
panders, at least he's a master 
at it. 

De nve r , of course , can't 
ap pear as blata nt in pleasi ng 
his public - s incerity is his 
trademark , He de live rs his 
homili es without a trace of self
mockery (" Look to the sun," he 
instructs us, " for our Father is 
with usl Our Mother will teach 
us l What we need to lea rn . ") 
The cha racters in his ongs (the 
kindly priest, the lonesome 
co wpok e, assorted vi rgin 

THESIS 

ASSISTANCE 

GROUP 

Dissertations, Manuscripts 
Theses, Professional Typing 

Editing , Il lustrations 

Call : 297-165 8 ,5- 12 pm 

sweethear ts) are he ld up as 
e xa mples of t he Good Folk that 
populate our land , Even the 
more upbeat tunes on John 
Denver seem to be performed 
with a sense of duty. Denver 
offers suc h profund ities as 
"Pla nt your r ows stra ight and 
long/ Temper them with prayer 
and song" i n warm sermonly 
tones , a si nging she pherd 
lendi ng guida nce to his flock. 

Reed's relationship with his 
fans is a lmost the reverse -
rather than give them advice, 
he humiliates and degrades 
himself for their enjoyment. He 
has no mora l strength to offer, 
only an a bsolute lack of shame. 
In " I Wanna Be Black," quite 
possibly the most offensive 
rock song ever recorded, Reed 
a ppeals to the worst attitudes of 
his audience (' ' I don' t wa nna be 
no fucked-up Jewish middle
class college student anymorel 
I just wanna have myself a 
sta ble of foxy little w horesl 1 
wanna be black ...... ) What 
makes Reed 's ugly swipes at 
others tolerable is his own 
vulnerability; in weepy ballads 
s uch as " Pale Blue Eyes" he 
e xpo es himself as totally 
wretched, a victim of hopeless 
love: " I thought of you as 
everything I hadl And ju t 
couldn ' t keepl .... Linger on, 
pale blue eyes ," Take No 
Prisoners presents Reed in all 
his contra dictions a nd excesses 
- like much of his work it' s 
both repulsive and touching, 
capturing the morbid charisma 
of the acknowledged king of 
Rock 'n ' Roll Self-Abuse . 

John Denver and Take No 
Prisoners both plow little new 
ground , but hould please 
longtime Denver a nd Reed 
Enthusiasts. In thi na tion of 
diversity , it seem s very 
American th a t these two vastly 
different songwriters continue 
to release a lbums. Denver's 
tunes are s uger-coated; Reed 's 
a re dirt-enc l'usted, You buy 
your records a nd you take your 
choice . 

known Cartoonists 
Science Fiction Authors , 

'AnimIJtori. Artist. a MORE ! 

Engineering & Computer Science Majors 

DONT 
GRADUATE 

without talking to the 
Hughes Recruiter visiting 

your campus eoOD. 

Contact your placement office 
for Interview dates. 

,. ..... _ .. _- ._---_ .. _--- , , , 
: HUGHES : , , L. __________________ ~ 

~.----. 
AN EQUAl. OPPORTUNIlY EMP\.OYER N /F 
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Albums With Twang Simply Touching 
By Jill Louise Baze ley Cry tal Gayle and Lorett<J 

Conlribuling Edilor Lynn. I find Profil e, Best of 
I know that somewhere out E I ' 

there are a lot of country music mmy o~ Ha rriS to be the most 
fans . 1 know you _ y , ' t ou tstandlOg of the group. T here 

ou re JUS are no h r ' . h 
like me . you've got one of your , . c ,ea In song~ ,Ill t e 
ca r radio bu ttons set on KSON _ ~ollectlOn an~ the hurtl~ ~on.gs 
a nd you almost die of shame are refreshingly optimis tiC. 
when, givi ng a friend a lift, you " Eas.y From Now On ," 
turn on the ignition and om.ellmes heard on pop radio 
George Jones and Tammy ~.tatl,ons , IS an ex~mple of this : 
Wynette burst out crooning Quarter moon In a ten-cent 
" Near You " a t fr eeway town/time for me to lay my 
volume, hea rtac hes down ." Ha rris' 

It 's rough , 1 know , but it 's trid ent , yet frag ile vocal 
harder sti ll when a nothcr one of rendition of thi Carlene Carter 
those buttons pulls in KLA song m a kes it one of the best on 
from Los Angeles. You've only the al bum, Her version of Dolly 

got three left to impress the Varton 's " To Daddy" is also a" 
passenger, and chances a reon sta ndout , perha ps beca use of 
of them is a muzak station , the <Jddition of a line at the end 

Do not despair, There i oC the lyric th a t bump any 
nothing the ma tter with you. compl acency right out of the 
Co me out of the closet, your song:" 'J'-ve gone to search for 
ca r . Country/western music is love I need so ba dly / ! have 
the only truly honest sub-genre, needed you so 10ng/ But ( just 
a nd if you find yourself able to can' t keep holding on .'/She 
si ng along with Freddie never m ea nt to come ba k 
Fender, more power ,to you. home,/ lf she did , s he never did 
You' ve ta pped into a kind of say so to Da ddy./Goodbye to 
mu Ie wher emotion i not Da ddy', .. 
p euda-intellectua lized , where nfortunate ly. Ha rris' own 
e ntiment is not pooh-poohed " Boulder to Birmingham" i 

a nd where raw, heart-rending performed better by Dolly 
sincerity is the preva le nt s tyle, Parton in Ali I Can Do, a nd <l lso 
ble s its soul. by Kri Kris toffe l-son. Another 

Three first ladies of country disapPOintment i ' " He ll o 
h ... ve recently rele ... sed new S tJ'<ln~e r," whose only saving 
u lbum s: Emmylou Ha rri s, grace IS the duet with Nicolette 

Around Town 
The Teacher, a film by Octav io 
Cortazar that explores Cuba' 
196~ ~fforts to teach reading, 
WritIng a nd in ge neral 
e radicate illiteracy around the 
co untry ide , will pl ay 
Thursday, Ma rch 8 at 7 pm in 
TL H 104 . Sponsored by The 
Co mmitte for World De
mo racy . Free to the publi c. 

••• 
And Now For Somethi ng 

Comp le te ly Different , wit h 
Mo nty Py thon (the Kings of 
. ubist omedy) wil l play, like 
It or not, March 8 at 7 a nd 9 pm 
In B 2722, Admission is a 
mere buc k and a half, 0 there's 
no reason for you cheaps kate 
to kip this funny s tretc h of 
celluloid . It MUST NOT be 

Coors Tour 
(Continued from pare 1) _ 
to Go ld en , they pre e nted a 
lell I' to oors offici<lls 
" g uaranteeing " thei r auto
nomy during the inspection, 
according to,Johnson. He added 
that he was surJ.lrised Coors 
was not " trying to se ll 
something to us." 

Ga rdenswartz sai d he sti ll 
" can s e boycotti ng Coors," 
but doubts the Se nate wi ll 
s upport s uc h a boycott . 

' u rrently 110 resolu tion is 
before the emile con erning a 
t)oYl'utl of Coors li es with 
SI ... l1l'ord . "A lot of the elwtors 
1('cI they s hou ldn 't 'p ' nd too 
Illut' h tim ' with il. " re marked 
.Johllson. " The ' emlte 'houldn 't 
('Ollle up with a blank't 
s tat 'Ille nl. It should be a 
pcrson, tl decis ion to boycott. " 

(;'lrdensw'Jrtz said student 
attitu des towa rd a oor~ 
boycott aI" " I ' 'tilly mixed ," Ill' 
add'd that " tiS a whole , it's 
h.lI·d to S< ly if SWnfol'd will 
bOYl'otl (COU I'S) , " 

misse d. Sponsored by the Silly 
Stud nt Orga nization, who 
will kick in your door at three 
<Jm if they don 't see you there, 

••• 
The UC D Vocal Collegium , 

under the direction of C<Jro l 
Planl<Jmur<J, will be playing 
Thur day. MaTch 8, at noon , in 
the Mandeville Auditorium, 
Frce. 452-3120, 

••• 
ound and Si lence: The Paul 

Winter Consort, a brilli ant 
e msembl of mus icians who 

ombine tra ditiona l folk music, 
classical a nd jazz forms into a n 
e nticing whole, will play in the 
Mandeville Auditorium 
Friday , Ma rc h 10, at 8pm, 

INTERNA TlONAl 

CAREER? 

A representative 
will be on the campus 

MONDAY 
MARCH 12, 1979 

to discuss qualifications for 
advanced study at 

AMllleAN 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

and iob opportunities 
in the field of 

INTONATIONAL MANAGIMENT 

Interviews may be scheduled at 

Car r Pl a nh ing & 
Placement S rv ic 

AMntCAN OIAOUAlI SC HOOL 

0' IN fl. NATIONAL MANAOI MINf "v_rill,,, C .... ,.,. 

0""".", ArI •• ". IUo. 

La rson, who, 1 swear , never 
ounds the sa me from album to 

album. " Making Believe" is a 
pretty b<lllad , its <Jiriness 
juxtaposed with the full-bodied 
rocking enthusiil m of the 
pre"ious c ut, Chuck Berry's 
.. (You Never Ca n Tell) C'e t La 
Vie," Overall. I ra te Profile 
high. 

When I Dream is a middling 
effo rt by Cry tal Gayle . 
Probably m ost peo J.ll c have 
hew' " T ... lking in YOUI' Ie p." 
but f think the a lbums's best 
number is " Why H ... ve You Left 
The One You Left Me For," 
(It 's very good for practicing 
releves on pointe) . " Pilintin ' 

This Old Town Blu .. is the 
bluesiest example of the bluesy 
quality of When I Dream , il nd 
bluesiness is proba bly the best 
thing about the a lbum . 
Rehil s h e of s ongs lik e 
.. omeday oon" a nd Johnny 
Cash 's". till Mi s Someone" 
a re the low points. I would 
rather lis ten to Joan Baez ing 
" I till Mi someone" until my 
ears f<lll off th ... n hear Gayle 
si mper through the number 
once or twice. All in a ll , When 1 
()ream co mes nowhere nea l' 
the s trength of ti n earlier 
u lbum, Crystal. which is full of 
the vit ... lit y of u Ie 
s ophi sticated. less self 
con cious Crystal Gayle. 

DE~I DEFICIT 

P.evelle Deli 

Big iter Loretta Lynn has 
given us a turkey with We've 
Corne A Long Way Baby . 
Frilnkly , I'm not ure that the 
illbum 's ten songs a ren ' t a ll the 
sa me one. Obviously We've 
Come A Long Way Baby isjust 
<I vehicle for the title ong, 
which is short a nd cute, just the 
thing for u short , cute hit single , 
Even so , the upbeat little ditty 
barely make it. This a lbum 
lu ck all the grace a nd painful 
'e ntim e nt that make the 
"coal-miner's daughter " a 
country queen. I even prefer 
the beer-c hugging charm of the 
Loretta Lynn· onway Twitty 
combination to this dismal 
piece of work. 

- $5,526 
Muir Five and Dime 
Third Snack Oor 
Warren Snack Oor 
P.evelle Coffee Hut 

- $15,056 

Winzer Commons 
5.1.0. 

THE 

- $106,529 
- $19,050 

- S7,406 
- i6J,165 
- $1J,75J 

Deli Deficit® 
GAME! 

DIREC~IONS: Draw horizontal line. connecting the food service to Its 
operating deficit Clip the Deli-Deficit Game and send It In to Q·005 107 
Matthew. Campu •. Winners will be chosen by the Chancellor and all decl~'ons 
are final. Approximately $50,000 In vending machine prize money could be 
dl. trlbuted to the student body next year l Send your Deli-Deficit G I 
loda I arne n 

Career Opportunities a t 
PRINTRONIX INC . 

We're on campus Wednesday, March 7th 
, May we discuss your career? 

THE COMPANY: 
PRINTR~NIX , INC. ,Located in the Irvine Industrial Complex near the Orange 
County Airport , IS a h'gh technology manufacturing company dedicated to offering 
the computer user a Uniquely versa tile line printer . 

Having positioned itsel f .as an emerging leader in the field of computer printers 
PR INTRON IX has expertenced solid growth since beginning business five years ago : 

A record of excellen t. qual.ity, high reliability and broad applicat ion has created 
c~nllsume~ demand wh ich g,ves every indication that thiS dramatic growth pattern 
WI continue. 

WE NEED: 
- Electrical Engineers 
- Test Equipment 

Engineers 
- Quality Control 

Engineers 

BENEFITS: 

- Mechanical Engineers 
-Advanced 

Technology 
- Manufacturing 

Engineers 

PRINTRONIX provides a fully paid Dental, Vision, Medical , life and di ~ abil i ty 
,nsurance pac kage . A IiberaI paid time off schedu le includes 12 days of personal 
leave each year , 9 paid hohdays, .3 week off with salary between Christmas and 
New Yea rs, and a I,b ral tu,tlon ass,stance and relocation plan . 

If unable to talk to our Employm nt Representat,ve 011 campus please ca'i 
(714) 549-8839, COLLECT, to arrange plant it1tervie~ . 

17421 Derian Avenue Irvine, California 92714 
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LINKABIT CORPORATION, 
SAN DIEGO , 

HAS A CAREER FOR YOU IN 
SPACE & SATELLITE 
COMMUNICATIONS 

LlNKABIT offers you an opportunity to challenge and expand your abilities; to take advantage 
of exceptional career growth and personal reward opportunities; and to work in an environ
ment where innovation and individual performance are directed, encouraged and recognized 
by outstanding professionals. 

Located near the University of California, San Diego, our facility offers 'ready access to San 
Diego's beaches, recreational and cultural offerings, 

LlNKABIT continues to build its reputation as a pacesetter in communication system research, 
development, design and implementation. Our rapid growth has created openings for indivi
duals with interests and backgrounds in: 

• COMMUNICATION SYSTEM DESIGN 
• MICROPROCESSOR BASED COMMUNICATION 

COMPONENTS 
• DIGITAL SIGNAL PROCESSING 
• COMMUNICATION AND INFORMATION THEORY 
• RFDESIGN 
• LOGIC DESIGN 
• REAL-TIME SOFTWARE DESIGN 
• MICROPROCESSOR ARCHITECTURE 

.• TECHNICAL MANAGEMENT 
• POWER SUPPLY DESIGN 
• PACKET SWITCHING 
• COMMUNICATION NETWORKS 

LlNKABIT Corporation is engaged in the development, design and manufacture of communi
cations systems and components primarily for satellite and space application, 

LlNKABIT was founded 10 years ago by a group of communication engineers. Since then, we 
have grown to a company of over 350 employees, including a growing number of UCSD 
engineers. 

IF YOUR CAREER OBJECTIVES MATCH OUR OPENINGS, DISCUSS YOUR PROFESSIONAL FUTURE 
WITH US AT OUR ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS SCHEDULED FOR 

WED. J MAR. 14th 
Should you be unable to meet with us, please 
send your resume to Donna Sale. Personnel Manager. 

LINKABIT CORPORATION 
10453 Roselle Stree~San Diego, Ca. 92121 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

* Others with relevant backgrounds welcome, toO! 
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Hom. IOf dog n .. ded immediately wInk. 
fa mil.,.. Ownlf of.ring S375 million. For more 
Info coli I.Hi • . '''·9306. 
5upporl your Iocol hooker, prop, Krum".bvya 
RUCIC Mf T·Shlrt frollt the UCSO Wom.n', 
RUlIby Club. In y.llow, h. blu., navy, L 
red, s,m,l & .1 siz .. , Call France at d~·93.2 , 

K,"'1 Gtrl, I dug our C~" (enough '0 fry an 
.gO) Encounter. leon "No T .ethM" Spin .... 
Sift as Mory Tyl.r Moor ...... ould soy, "We' r. 
going to mo~e It after alf' loye POKEY. 
So your lif. n.ed, .-(it.m.nl - then a RUCK ME 
T-Shir' is the answer - Gjye it a t,y - only" . 
Coli france Of Connie Of "55-9382. 
We' re oul of SPAM, lOOPtNS. and 16·lon 
w,lg,",,, . lui we hoy. CfalY rabbits and food 
runners. Com. and WI • • 13/1 2) 
If yoy wont to b. In th,WllderneuCloujudcoll 
"52·3589 10' a good time Of" .top by HSS 202"_ 

CLAIRMONT IS ond Honor\ Englis,", grodl Mr_ 
Groye', SOth Bir thday Party ilo March 16 from 

10:30 
What lund of world do you wont? And whol con 
you do 10 "eat. it? Find out In Wlldernen. 

Clan Struggle? Wor~ef1 ond bosses struggle 

for control 0' society in a board game now 
o\lo iloble ot Ground ..... or .. Book,. Check OUf our 
"Iection of book, too - 6% discount on all 
bool •. Coli .32·42.2. (3 / 9 ) 

THE HAIRSTYUSTS: Guys ond Gals Shampoo. 
Haircutond I'o...,dry SI7.00_ With studenllO -
510.00. 7463 Gi'o,d (Behind Sh;rttoil.) .59-
8229. M(6/ 4) F(6f1) 
Where hoy. all the wholts gone? If you cor., 
coli GREENPfACE 276-3102. (3/16) 
Would you lIke to know more about your own 
sexuality? There " a muhidisciplioory don 
being offer.d n •• t quarter! See the cion 
Khedule under Contemporory Issue, 22. /3/5\ 
ClMT. IS and Honor, E Grad,: Groy", .5Oth 8-
doy party i, Morch 16 slorting at 10.30_ Coli 
Ellen ShoptouQh . 
CanoeIng? 8ockpoc~ing? Climbing? 020 hal it 
all: Come to HSS 1024 and sign up for 
Wilderne'l 
Paper, WI',", penonal,' i~. ,h. Guardian ought 
to b. firebomb.d . 
Free Sui Now ,hat ...... 'y. got your ullenllon. 
come to USB 2n2 Monday th. 121h 01 7 or 9 
pm (3/1 2) 
Genttle Students Union ~8 2722 .5.30. 
A mon p.tit poul., roti. 80n An"' .... erS4lr.t C'est 
vra i, I' ne ,ui, yroiment pos cool! J 'espere que 
tu a , un. mer .... iII.u" lournee Je t'aim • . lof. 
There 15 ittll room in 50me sectionl in the 
Wllderne" Clau_ Come to HSS 2024 ond lign 
In. 
There ore itlll some open sectioni in Ihe 
wildernen cion - Come 10 HSS 202 .. and , ion 
up. 
To those concerned with wllyn.n - A, , illy guY'. 
we do NOT hove a big hone. W. do to foct 
ho",. a big HOUSE. The typesette, obylOu"ty 
cannot r.od. (Ju" kidding Nancy) - Th. Silly 
Guy,. 
Dear EnilPenvy. ptea.ledon·'breo. uplWe. the 
student!. of UCSD, nHd a cuH to foHoow and 
you 'fe,heont1 we wont! Plea,e write a hi'loOng! 
lOVE. The Enll Penvy Fan Club _ 
Come on. come all. See W~. E. COyOfe O\I' ..... it 
hImself ~oin 01 CONoon, and O1her DiyenlOn\ 
Monday nit • . (3/ 12) 
les you' re Ihe loh worm breer:e in my ear. 
waking me. Wh.n I turn to 'ee yov. the yi,;on" 
begin '0 dISappear Will you eyer be free on a 
SOlurday night? HOfit 

fOR SAlE 
71 Oo'\un PU rebuih rumalnt 197' campersh.,1 
SI30 '83 ·0790 doy, 1·.36-9448 •••. Mo,," 
(3 / 7) 
Old bu' comfor'obl. ,DUCk S2S . 9.2-1975 
.... / wt.d •. (3/ 9) 
'67 Cheyy Impola " -door. auto. p ..... r ' teerlng. 
VB, ... ery d.an, runs. S..500/ b.o_ Call More ".53-
8282 13 ' 91 

~curt1N8 

ftDIItNDfl' .AWIG - ...c:AIE AUn' 1IMNIClI __ 

A ............. ..... 
_ ........ CL ...... ~ ..... ,...... ... 

hunt Semiconduc,Qf·lnteg. Circuit Ooto llook~ 
for sol • . FOlrchild, Notional, etc. CoU Jeff .. ~~ 
j809. (3 / 9) 

1973 T 0),0'0 COletta 52000 Mltelo new battery & 
2 new tiros. Run$or.ot . Coif COfollne 459 • ..&610 
(3 / 91 

" .. R.d Girone With high preswr. low profile 
S •• OI 'ires generator Ie' bock lock. Coli Sttv. 
'5J.8338. 
Hondo 360T. 76. x1n. condo ""'" ... , lOOn 
..... ing $450. AIoo 100 •• Shoei f ... fac. lock .tc. 
Cofl 4S1-7l95. (3f7) 
for sole - New bock· pod with f,om • . Paid 
1066.00. will ~ lor r.monobl. price, Coil 755· 
MIO (3/3) 
Alp~o Itomeo GT'V '73. eaceMen, condition; n.or 
"hi point. uphoktery & .iret; Ofieinol owner. 

SJ800 Of' be" oIf.,. 298-4935. (3/9) 

housiNG 
O~y S3.so avoil lmm.. delu •• 3-s'ory blgd. 
c.nler la Jolla. Very quiet 2 Hoar. Wetcome 
profesSlonof inlelligenl gentlemen SO-M to 
shore new large sunny beautiful 2 bedroom. 2 
b01k opo,'","n' Coli 4S3-2.71 (3/ 7) 

Are you plonning to may.? l*lng for ° 
roommate? leI us h~p! Th Off-Comp u, 
HoUSing OffKe ho, current ,.entolll,tlngs 'or all 
off campus QHtOI , 'or a YOfte ty of 
occommodahoos; room~ . aportmenh. "ou~e\ 

and room" In e.chong 'or SfI'W"tclK We olw 
have a ~"are llluohon bullelln boa,d where 
roommat.s owoiloble and wonted may post 
thtl r I"t lngs Leme ond ,enlol agreeme nl 
forms. map:.. ond other rental on.stonce 
mOlenols are oyotlable fot your use. In 
oddition, we of\O momffon a phone as a port 01 
our .e..-vice for your convenieo<. If In,.rested, 
come 10 BUildIng "8" of the Student Cenler 
Complex b.l ..... een 8 om and . -30 pm. Monday 
If"ough F,ido,. (3/1 6) 

Roommat. wo''It.d. Own room ~th y, both. III 
~ock from beach_ S 1 SOl moo o.-oiloble now. 
CaU And,ew at lS~7«W or ltove menog • . 
(3/ 5) 
Roommate wonled to 1hor. 3brhous. in Crown 
Poin t. 1'h bill to boy. Own room. 16S/ mo. 27 .. -
2053 Lorroin./ Mortilo (3 /7) 
On, mGst.r bedroom f"rnish.d in La Jolla 
Ploymoo,. Coli Go,I. 0' 453-911601' 291.802B. 
(3/9) 
Room oyoiloble mid·Morch for sprin~ qua"'". 
Oc.on Yfew. own room_ Cordiff By The Seo. 
942-22.9. (3/16) 
Roommate wonl.d 'pring quorte, . Solano 
Beach condo_ S13.5 for lingl. room. Pool. sauna .. 
io«u.i. 753·7781. (3/9) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Com. ~. " Th. JO'f of Skiing." Monday at 6 pm 
in HSS 1330. Sporlso,ed by )'Ou, loco) UCSO SI; 
a.b. (3 / S) 

Son Diego Comic Conyention is 0 non.proph., 
organil.o t ion honoring w,it.". or. i,u. 
cartoonists, anil'f'lOton. and other creotr.. folk. 
Fwnd: One mind. Hov. you 100, yours? If '0. 
CO_ '0 usa 2722 on Mondoy, _ch 12 ond 
find~ . (3/3) 

Son Diego Co,,", Coni Aug." 2·3 P.O . 80. 
170665.0 . 97117 for info «coURichord 8utner: 
275·08,.. Now. (T.'.A.) 

Me .. Theodor.Stvrgeon! ScienceFidion ...,r"er. 
Of Son Diego Comic Con Aug_ 2-5. Call Wendy 
• 52·9613. 

Tickets for sol. ot UCSO 80. Office lor Co..-loom 
ond other d.ye"Klni Monday. Morch 12 0' 7 
ond 9 pm_ (3/ 12) 

SocIOJog)' 1 10 (The Fomity) "nowmeetif\O TuTh 
10:30-11 :.50 in Pi 1110. ProfeuOf JacqueUne 
Wn.man_ 

Short excursion, now o .... oilable at the 80a 
Offke for Mondoy lhe 12th_ Only S1.~' fOf '2 
houri of fun! (3/ 12) 

EUROPE! 
rUGHTS 
Low co.' chant" 10 1.00000. Pan •. Zunch. 
Mach ad. Duueklorf . Fronkfur' . and 
Shannon_ PhMtn'oon Lolre'.Sl99 
LAILondon 

EURAIL 
~~CU~.~:: .:~.!:I:t::l:~~e _Oil 

IEMIRABS 
To fomlhan .. hrsl tim. "0 •• 1." ,,"h the 
·bo.ics' o. tronlUl9 on you. own In 
Europe '. 

lTUDEliTS 
Inl.mahonal Student 10. HOIItI Cord,. 
SATA . CIEt_ TmnlOlplno. 51ucMni Tra"1 
Catalog 

----. Call 270.3700 

The Guardian 

0., your funnybone in ~op, betor. fl l' b . 
CO~ 10 Cartoons and orh., OfV.U.ionS n,.' 
Mondoy a' 7 or 9. (3/ 12) 

O.A.R Ie. S.T.A. Iit . preHn', COftOOrt\ and other 
diversions "'It' Monday 01 7 of\d 9 pm In USB 
2722. Only S1.2S. (3/ 12 ) 

Remember tho". orea' malin.. cortooni? 
Refr.sh your memory In use 2722 at 7 or 9 pm 
la, only S1.23. (3t12) 

TRAVEl 
rhe creallye Inp In \,de your mtnd and out oof thl" 
wo,ldl Son DIogo Comic ConI Aug 2.5 U S 
GIO'" HII. 

MAMMOTH SfC! CHALET fo, ,.nl. SI •• p. 10. 
walk '0 lif" 7 & 8. CoU OoUll (714) 34(H222, 
(714) nO'()571. PIon now fo, YOU' wacolion. 
13/1 61 

WANTEd 
Wonted: Out 0" iloters to coli & gl .... pr .... laus 
opinion of Calif people and life,tyles. Chmlle 
755 ·8410 (3/ 9) 

Wont iludenl With ptckup 10 do .rronds Tel 
453·035. 
Wonled Body for VW Bug must be '6"-'69 
Coli KeW"in 232·8437. , 
ll~e SC, !mce FIct ion, cortoons, f,lms? C,eallye 
p eople gel ene'Ol ze d a t S 0 Coom,c 
Conv8ntlon! Aug 2-5 
Wonted: S.mi- .nerge'ic indiyiduoll '0 put In 1-
3 hn/ ""'" for the ASUCSO. Appl icotion 01 AS 
office •. (3/12) 

Ear" S Men. oges 21 -040 needed for 
ps..,chologicol experimenu In La Jolio. Call 452-
.70.5 ond leoye nome . (3/1 " ) 
Revelle College Resident 4dYI.ar applrcot1ons 
are available now. Pldo. up refe rral slIp from 
Financial Aids / Stvdent employm.nt Olfice . 
Return Referral Slip to R.,idence Holh Office _ 
Blo!..e Holl Revell • . ApplKatlon deodl ine ts 
Mo«k 23. 1979. (3/ 7) 
OVERSE .... S J085 - Summer/ Y80r round. 
Europe, 5. Americo. ....ustralia . Asia, Etc. All 
field., S5OO·51 .200 mon,hly. E.p.n ••• paid . 
Sights •• ing. Fre. info. Writ.: IJC, 80" 40490-52. 
B.,k.l.y, CA 9.704. (3/ 3) 

lOST It FOUNd 
HoOt. JUr/\ Haucke. You ore ve'y Iuc ~y ! Your 
wollet and c,",eckboolc howe been found. SEE 
CAMPUS POliCE 

la" - HP Calculolor ..... Ith Inl ilol, S Fronle. Coli 
"52·3673. Asic for Rich_ REWARD. 

Hoy. you lo,t yOur mi nd? found one In usa 
2722 Claim ne.t Monday 01 7 or 9 pm. 
Ca"oom - only 51 .25. (3 / 12) 

los' - BeIge wlndbreo~er roleen fro m Men's 
lock.r room 3/ I. $20 Reword and yoy'U feel 
better "53-103 .. 

lou SR-40 colculofor 2128 In HSS 22~ ngh ' 
oh8r 10-11 don . Call <453·80538 Ail for Stewe 

Lost pOlr of preKnptlon glane, Inllloll RE on 
lens tf found oleo,e call Bob!).e 463-791" 
1o" W.d 2/21 No"on An,hofogy Eng Li' Vol 2 
around Hlo R.word. Call Mon-Fri aft.r 4:30, 
4~4·9397. (3/ 2) 

loU: White sil~ ja(~et, much sentimental YOlu • • 
Call Kerry Or leo\le 0 menag • . 755-7680. 
Lost: Whit. sweoter. blue, red, or.en \trlptts_ 
Pleose call ..c88-91.50. 

lost! 2 Vespa hy\ on f.b. 22 aM>ng N. Torrey 
Pi"., Rd n.or Muir dorm". Coontoct Larraln. 
27.-2053. 
w,n 'h. finde, of my GLASS·80TTOMED MUG 
PLEASe r.turn It - (011 Jim, ".53-HOlD, Cai" 
REWARD. NO QUESTIONS ASKED!I Bung ,h. 
Itein and pic~ up ',",e $ to Beogl. "56. 

(Ieet PAT JaCOBY 
DEL MAR CITY COUNCI L 

Tuesday, March 6 

RETAIN DEL MAR'S RENTAL STOCK -- STOP CONDOMINIUM CONVERSION 

Elect Pat JaCoby 
UCSD staff member Environmentalist 

lost light brown leo.h., wallet and ch.ck book. 
If found ,oil 270·8693. REWARD 

Lo" : a1.. Sookpacl / baclpack. Copy of 
politicol though' of Moo h. Tung is inside 
PI,o,. return Jon , 75' -3508, 

• 
SERVICES 

PROfESSIONAL TYPING 
ISM (COI! RECTlNG) SElECTRIC II 
Term poperl, manu"riph. 
Oiuertotionl. Reports. 
Fo,', Accurat., 283 ·S396, 282-9171 . 

J06S MI FI 
SAILBOATS! CRUISE SHIPSI No E.ped.nc • . 
High Pay . Se. Combeon, Ho ..... otl , Europe. 
Worldl Summ.r Core.r S.nd 53. ~ for mfo '0' 
SEAWOI!LD, HS 80. 60129. SOC10, CA 93860 
(3 / 6) 

EXOTIC I06S! 
LAKE TAHOE CAL' 

llltle e.p Fonlostlc tiPS {pay} S1700 S4000. 
iummer 35,000 people needed In COSlnoeS. 
Restouranu. Ronche\, CrUise". Rlyer Raft" 
Send $395 for Info 10 lAKEWORlO, HS 80a 
60129. SO<lo. CA 93860 (3 6 ) 

Typ Ing MonuS(np ll . DIU . Re sumes . 
Technlcol. Malh EquatiOns . SC(Ibe Secretarlol 
Se",ce 415 0257 13 (2) 

TennIS strmOtng gu' and nylon spoghelli and 
NaUo~. slyle strtnglng gnp' 10% off Coli Sle ... e 
453 85311 

Mode to order rubber !.tampl Stamp onylhlng 

fit to prtnt Send S 1 25 pe' line 10 492 2 Mt 
Anlero. SO 9211 1 (6 8 ) 

RE SUMES Get the best E.pert Wflltng IBM 
typing The Vocottonol ln1htule of La Jolla "55. 
590l0i . 13/1 2) 
TEACH OVERSEASI 
fOR DETA'LS SEND SELf · ADDRESSED, 
STAMPED. LONG ENVElOPE TO. TEACHING, 
P.O. BOX 10019. SAN DIEGO, CA 92112 . (4/ ' ) 

Proofessional Typing to ' it your lo,t minule or 
long'.,m .... d •. FREE picl.p/ d.1. 481 ·7228. 
(3/ 16) 

TYPING 

IBM, T.rm Pop.rs, Oiuerrotionl. Theses, RU5f1 
.J065. 0133·0656, 3»8171 . 432· 1388. (6/ 8) 

Spanish or Fr.nc,", privott leuons by (ollege 
inUructor_ Call beTWe.n .. pm and 6 pm. 23 ... 
41M .... 321. (3/ 7) 

rVPING IBM Reolonoble and r./tobl • . Mn. Otd1 
.55·0127. (3/ 20) 

Typing.: Specialize in Oin.rtotions. 276-9299 Of 

.52·3697 ReolOnobl. "".'. (. /1 1) 

fREESTYlE DlSCO·DANCE SPECIAL - 6 ,1o .... 
for S 18. 00. Wednesday 8:00 pm. Beginning 
MOI<.h 7 ending Ap,il 11 Call ond reoiuer 
'odoy - SUNSHINE BALLROOM 2201-01196. 
(3/ 5) 

IENNY'S HOME TYPING 
T.rm popers, manuscripts. theiel, lBM Selectrioc 
22S· loI'9 days ond ••••. (3/ 16) 

SCHOlARSHIPS FOft MEDICAL/ OSTEOPATHIC 
SCHOOl ""V .... ,LA-.LE to students enr.ring, or 
already enroU.d. U.S. Cirilln, betwe.n 19and 
33 years old. Full tuition, authoriud fees, boo~s 
and SAOO ca,h p.r month, No obligation for 
oppfying for further information on Navy 
H.afth Prof.Wons Sc:holonhipt contoct Chief 
Sill '<yon, 0' ( ~14 ) 293060144 (,of led). (3/16) 

IMPROVE YOUR GRADESI Send S lOaf ... yo.' 
3~6-page, motl order cotolog of ColI.~ iote 
Reieorch. 10,250 toptCs 11".d_ Prompt Delivery. 
80. 23097·B, 10. Angel ••. Col;' . 90025. (213) 
477·8226. (3/ 21 ) 

ID CARDS 

Come to Argo 2.5S to gel your oulhentlc 10 cord 
from any state or Canodlan PrO'll .(3/ 5 ) 

A.STAUAANT JOBS 
AYAILABL. 

Those students who ore using th 

restourant·night club businen 

their college •• perienc 

ore .. ek in g 

knowledge, lIe. i bility and 

in their jobs ore invited to 

person to Moonlight 

Restau rant, 48~ ht 

Encinitas, beginning Februa 

We will schedule perso,nal 

page 11 

Ouuolly 
Sophf8ticated 

0.- I'.(a.~ .. c.-v....., ___ ... _ 

OPEN 
lATE 
• Spoghotrl 
• PIza .~ 

SondIWheo .-
• VoIIno 

tlI2 c.r ... VaI&oeyl.w - Od Mat -155-6n. 

EDUCATIONAl 
CEIITE" 

n.T '''''AIIATION 
.NCfALI.TlIlNe' , .. 

Visit Our Clftten 
And SIt For YourNII 

WIJy W. MIl. TN Oifferlllct 
CIII o.ys. htl .. Weekends 

San Diego Center 
2180G.net A ... 

Pacific aeach 92109 

Phon. (714) 27"'10 
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u covered Bare Photos Lead To Suit 
By Kathy Huffer Se:t:, S&aff Writer 

llit IfI.G • name 1ft ". CirliC* 
iI /iditioUI eM to 1M ~ 0/ 
tit. !for)I" conNrlla. 

Two weeks ago UCSD 
sophomore John Parker 
discovered that a gay magazine 
published eight pages of nude 

photographs of himself without 
his prior consent or knowledge. 

Because his "dignity has 
been taken a chip at," Parker 
plans to sue the magazine and 
the photographer he alleges 
sold them the photographs. 

It all began two years ago 
when Parker, at the age of IS, 
entered a "Natural Man 

Contest" sponsored by Playgirl And that is when his troubles 
magazine. Magazine officials began, Parker says. 
were so impressed with his According to Parker, he 
photographs, Parker says, that signed a contract with Playgirl 
they asked him to pose for which gave the magazine the 
additional general releases. right to publish his photos in the 

"A lot of them were nude of future if they so desired. But 
me,"Parkersaysofthephotos. without his or Playgirl 's 
"They told me that I'd be in knowledge, Parker says, the 
Playgirl. " photographer sold his photos to 

Parker recalls that he was to a gay magazine. 

photographer and listed his age 
a 2S, Parker says. 

"It reeks of bad faith," 
remarked Parker, adding that 
his future career in theatre is 
threatened if the magazine 
photos "get into the wrong 
hands. " 

Last week Parker hired a 

Playboy Magazine 
Eyes UCSD Bunnies 

be paid abo ut $2000 for Two weeks ago Parker first 
publication of the photos. But learned of his photo publication 
Playgirl never ran his photos, in the magazine from a frienct' 
he says , because of new who recognized Parker in the 
management which decided eight-page spread. 
not to run photos of an IS-year- The magazine, which Parker 

I lawyer to handle his case and 
plans to sue the photographer 
and the magazine which 
published his photos. He has 
not decided how much he will 
sue for, but says his concern is 
" not the money, it's just the 
principle." 

By John Hondros 
Associate News Edhor 

The search for the perfect 
Bunny is on at UCSD. 

"Charlie" Foote, a pro
fessional photographer 
residing in La Jolla, was 
recently hired by Playboy 
magazine to photograph local 
women who may "qualify" for 
the centerfold. If a woman is 
selected by Playboy she will 
receive a $10,009 fee, while 
Foote will get $1,000 for his 
services. 

Foote placed an ad on the 
centerfold search in . The 
Guardian last week and so far 
has had six responses , although 
one woman " changed her 
mind" upon di covering she 
would have to pose topless in 
one stili. "Can you imagine a 
girl who wants to pose for a 
centerfold and doesn 't want to 
do the econd (topless) pose ?" 
commented Foote. 

According to Foote , four 
photos are taken of each 
qualifier at Scripps Park in La 
Jolla : The first po e is a 
" bikini" hot , the econd is 
"bikini bottom only , " the third , 
a " fully-clothed" shot and the 
fourth is a "braless under 
sweater" hot. 

Linda Rufer, a work-study 
member of the Women ' s 
Center, believes that maga
zines such as Playboy are " an 
exploitation of women, whether 
promoting on college campuses 
or other places ." 

In order to be qualified for the 
centerfold, the woman must be 
between 18 and 24 years of age, 
and have" a beautiful face and 
a beautiful body ," said Foote . 

Cocaine 
Exports: Do 
It Yourself 
Proposition 

(Continued from page 2) 
it. In California, the smugglers 
are either individual dealers or, 
more fre-'uently , hired by big 
dealers . Californian dis!: 
tributors are still somewhat 
competitive so they sell uncut 
cocaine to mid-level dealers at 
relatively low prices. Else
where in the country, forty 
percent J:urity is hard to come 
by becallsb organized crime 
has taker. over the business and 
turned it into a monopoly. The 
Californi.a cocaine cycle is an 
inconven ent two-way street 
with thE users filtering up 
towards the supply and the 
supply fi t ring. down towards 
the usen . At opposite ends of 
this twu-way street, anti 
cocaine llWS consume the mid
level ealers in small 
quantities and drug users 
consume the cocaine in large 
quantities. The beneficiaries of 
this cycle are Bolivians , 
Peruvians , Mexicans, big 
suppliers and U.S. Government 
agencie . What v r happened 
to free enterpri ? 

Women who pose nude for 
magazine are "exploiting 
themselves ; Playboy is just a 
vehicle for doing it," according 
to Rufer. She said that· 'it is just 
as sick" when a man poses nude 
for a centerfold. 

old. asked not to be identified Parker says he posed for 
Playgirl "to get some money" 
but "would never do anything 
like than now." 

At the same time, according pending filing of a lawsuit 
to Parker, Playgirl fired the charge, gave fictitious names 
photographer he had posed for. of both Parker and the 

Soviet Visitors Tour UCSD 
Rufer explained that women 

pose for business purposes. 
" They want the money ... and 
want the publicity , and 
probably feel this is the best 
way to do it." 

Russia Uninterested in War 
In terms of popularity , 

Playboy and Penthouse 
magazines are running side-by
side, yet are outranked by 
Hustler a nd Playgirl , ac
cording to Foote. "I find it 
surprising that more women 
want to look at naked men, than 
men want to look at naked 
women. I would think the 
oppo ite," he said. 

Added Foote, " If I were a girl 
I wouldn't po e, unless I was 
hard up. " 

By Monet Payton 
Staff Writer 

If it were up to the 30 visitors 
from the Soviet Union · at a 
Wednesday reception in the 
Revelle Formal Lounge, 
President Carter would not 
have to worry about Russia 
going to war. 

The group echoed the 
sentiments of one engineer that 
Russia and the United States 
should be friends and pool their 
technological resource , rather 
than using them against each 
other. 

The reception, which was 
sponsored by th~ UCSt> £hapter 

EUROPE 
lor people 18 to 30 

VIA 

IEU~OffCllhn 
Double Decker 

Plus Air 
All Meals Incl. 

For Information (213)985-3155 a·5·k travet inC 
lJS21-J vtnlu,a boult'f'lrd 

shtrm.n oak, ulltOlnla 91423 

A rousin8 contemporary 
comedy in the Medieval styte 

Presented by 
l3mb's PI3YCrs' Street Theatre 

Tuesda" "arch e 
11:50 em 
Revelle Plaz. sponsored by 

Campus Crusade for Christ 

of the National AlliAnce against 
Racist and Political Repression 
and the Society for US-Soviet 
Friendship, provided an 
opportunity for UCSD students 
and professors to meet and talk 
with a cross-section of the 
Soviet society , including 
engineers, students, workers 
and teachers. 

Another engineer, while 
admitting that the China
Vietnam situation is grave, 
said that he does " not think 
China and (the) Soviet Union 
will fight over Vietnam. II He 
went on to say that his country 
has had nothing to do with the 

conflict between China and 
Vietnam and that the Soviets 
would like the situation to come 
to an end. 

According to many of the 
Soviet students at the 
reception, Russia's youth do 
not look to war as a means of 
solving any problems. In 
accordance with this is their 
stand that the "SALT 
agreements must be now." 

In response to a query about 
Brezhnev ' health, one 
engineer replied that " He is an 
old man, but I think he i not 
dying. " 

Engineering & Computer Science Majors 

WATCH FOR THE 
HUGHES 

RECRUITER VlSIIING 
YOUR CAMPUS SOON. 

Contact your placemeat office 
for Interview dates. 

r
J

·---______ __ _____ , 

1 HUGH'ES ! 
, I L __________________ ~ 

O" ..... ___ wfftt~ 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F 

ClEE TRAVEL HAS 
SUMMER ~HARrERS: 

~ ...... ~ ~-==--------11 
LAX-
LAX-
LAX-
NYC-
LAX-
LAX -
LAX -

TOKYO from $819.00 
MADRID from $499.00 
AUSTRALIA from $515.00 
TEL AVIV from $270.00 
PARIS from $210.00 
ZURICH from $200.00 
LONDON from $185.00 

• 
w. alao carry: 

International Student 10 C •• 
Eurallpae .. 
~naurance 

• 

rou~dtrlp 
roundtrip 
roundtrip 
one way 
one way 
one way 
one way 

Open Mon - TIl ..... 9:30-1.:4. 
or .... U.-083O 


